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VOL. XXVI, No.8 
Princeton, 
B. M. Choirs 
• 
Unite Talent 
Bach Cantatas Are to be 
Led by Will'lughby at 
Joint Concerts 
-
EWS 
BRYN MAWR 'and �AYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBBR 6,1939 Copyrlgh .. Trl.ln ... 0' PRICE 10 CENTS eryn Mlw, ColI,ge, lIS' 
Ind,vidual Acting Shines 
. , 
In fTime and ·the Conways' 
, 
8y Olivia Kahn, '41 interest in her further development 
In several respects J. B. Priestly's than in that of her brothers and 
Time and the COnwlltil might have sisten. Eleanor Emery gave her 
been considered a better choice tor usual excellent performance, here 
the annual three-aet play given by in the role oJ Mrs. Conway. Age 
the Players' CJ.ub than last year's is Miss Emery'8 forte, the oldcr 
Arm,. aM t"e Man. It jncludea t.he better. She demonst.rated pro· 
Director Outlines 
Labor. School Aims 
� 
Explains Curriculum, Stlection 
OJ Workers dnd Position 
A. Cook Aids 
Plan Seniors 
For Business 
01 Und"gT4du4ltS --
Internship J?lan Provides Com lluHt Room. Deeembtr 4.-
T M the' T . . !\liM Jean Carter, director or the wo on rammg 
J-iudllon Shore Lt\�r School, out. . In Technique 
more character FOlcl and il al a fesaiQnal poise in the first act, lined the school'a program and the \ .. The Bryn Mawr Choir and the whole le81 subtle. But. it il also 30 playing).with tl wonderfully firm 11I.Ic ot the eollcg!! student there. Gradllates of wome� collegeR 
• 
, Princeton Chapel Choir will com- eOlllliderably inferior as a pia)' that touch, but she showt!d eVi!n more Sh I' . _, tl hod r b 
filing out every June, usually have 
e exp Illltt.,\. Ie met 0 c 001- three alternatives in mind: aeerer"'" bine to gh'c two concerts thi� week- no excellence of acting or produc- comprehen�on of character in the ing the worken and their plan of tarial school, marriage, or Maey' .. d " '1 be ' lion could make it a complete second act which takes plaee 20 d ' en . The!ii:t \\,1 I given on lItu y. Alice Rice Cook, director of the Sunday afiel' oon, December 10, at suecess. yea rs later. • The aim of the Summer School Graduate Center in New York, de-4.30 in th ' rineeton Chapel; and Occasionally, hlhMwer, the play The central role of the play, Kay ill to helll workers understand "oted her informal talk with jun the seeond, O�\ Monday evening, De- '\'85 extremely convincing anQ..:,ome Conway. wall ably taken by Fill themM!lveli in relation to their AD- iors a.nd IIcnior& to descriptions of cember 11, at 8.30 in Goodhart flail. or the indh'idtlal 'performances Garbnt. MiS$< Carbat had litfle cial and economic groups. To ac· I)()ssibilities out8idc these thret\ Several members of the Philadel- WCI'C really dlstillguished, espe- ICOpe to show her ability in the complish thil aim the school haft particulaTly to the experience at,.. phia Ol'chettl'a-will accompany and cially thos� of Ann Updegraff, fil'St act, but in the second, she correlate!l COUt'ICS in Economics, I tainable through a bU!liness Intern Illay three !relections. ... Eleanor Emery, and Fifi Garbat, was excellent. The newlpaper English, Dramatics and Science. I ship, Ernest Willoughby of B1,),n The most refl'cshing characlerita- woman she l'epresented bc<:ame RecrclltiOIl Is also included. I Stal'ted two years a�o, the busl Mawr'will'''! irect -both concerts, tion o( the evening was that of amntingl)' real, and although she The 
,
c o l l e g e  ulI�ergl'aduutes, Iless internshil) Illan iI'! based on. since Robert Hufstadcl', choirmas- Carol, the youngest Conway, us can scarcely be said to ha\'c domi· lreven III all Irom "arlous colleges, the belief that. women college gt'ad tel' and ,organist of the Princeton POI·lI·uyed. by Ann Updegraff. It Ilated the stage ",he ga\'e the pia)' Continued 0" Pa�e Three uat� need an opportunity to ex b was tl'uly unfortunate that she II cool dignity tlltit did much to Chapel Choir, has a leave of a - 1)lon! arfd prove their skills, and to L· d died before Act II, because she keep it. in balance und effecth'ely Naturalism Reborn lienee bccau�e of illness. 111 say acquire that first requirement of brightened UI) the flrlit Rnd IRllt set off the other characters. Lafford is suhstituting in Mr. Huf- S W· A · I all l!I11ployen: erperience. Th, acts so conspicuously one had more Continued on Pare Three ays elSS me e stader'lI place for this year, ______________ .;-_____________ p�provrdes two weeb' training In \.he Bryn l\tav.,. Choir Janet - ill routine office teehniques, coupled Russell is aeting aa manager, Mary Doyle Inaugurates Mrs. Plum Renders The l)l'�mi�e of Amel'ican philo- with stud}' and definition of the Newberry as assistant manager, 
h F lin SOllhy today lies in the re\'i\'ifica- exact field and concern in which and Annie Emerson al librarian. Science Lectures Songs Wit ee g tiOIl of naturalism and idealism, the student wish� to take the fol Tn the Princeton Chal>el cChoir, 
_ slate!! Pllul Wei.� in an article on lowillg twO:month internship . .  Lindsay Laffolld is choirmaster and 
• d T S h '  11 1.- t T/r(' }'t'llr i" PIrr"/(JM)/)}'J/ appearing Statistics on the SUCceSI of palt . Other Professors Inspire 0 ympat etlca y n",rpre S organist., Robert S. Da"ldson, assi5-
S ill th� December 6 issue of the :\'e,,· intern!! show 85 ))Cr cent· of the Tell Club of Private Finnish Melodies, trauss, tant organist, and Ceorge A. Haas, Rf'/IIIblic. 'AI e"�de,,cc. )1r. Weiss Ia>!t 70 girlll now occupying regu" choir rnnnag;1U:. " Research Work Brahms' Liedf!r bdefly traces the l'ise and 'fall of lar J)Osition... Fin .. l clinching of , Continued on Pa ... Two --- , logicnl positi\'illl1l, a school of the job in e"ery case depends on COlllmon Room, NOl'elllber 30.- Di'Cn/fll'l! Duemfu!I' J.-Helll'rett.e thoughl which gt'ew out of the the indi\'idual's initiative in prov-. Mail to the Campus 
. Included in First 
Issue of <Lantern' 
Mail to the caml)U", only -.lightly 
expurgated and abridged, sa col­
lected by Seas Lomax and E. Cro­
zier, '41, is reproduced in the Fall 
bsue of TUE LANTERN. TI¥E LAN­
TERN came out Monday night, and 
is available In� Bookahop. Any­
one buying a copy and signing in 
the Bookahop can get the subse­
quent iuues at a reduced rate. : 
The content8 include a burle89ue 
of Gertrude Stein by Mary Helen 
Hardin, '42, and a satire on Bryn 
Mawr life by Anne Kearny, Rhoads 
maid. Three stol'iea, four poems 
and one article, Tht Pri.:e 01 paci· 
fism, by Emily Cheney, '401• COin­
plet.c the illsue, 
"Enzymes are biologicRI catalysts. Bagger Plum'! 1I100t enjoyable con· 1)()�t'WIIl' despolldene), and which ing herself necesllary to the con­
nnd a s  such they speed u p  oiologi- rert of folksongs and fii'�'er rc\'elllcd \\.:t\iI hUlred 011 the pl'l!lnise thaI )lres- cern tl'aining her,. or. in using t.he cal reaelions," said Mr. Doyle in II lIat.ul'al \'oice of. exccptiol1l1i clnl'- �t chl.l'ity is prefel'able to ultimate OOnUnued 011 Fa •• Four 
his lecture on EIUIIIIU!1I (flld theil' it�" and 811 CII\'iable control ot \'01· tl'utlr" • m�r('n8i()'lt8. This leetu�e, the fi:st ume. The Finnish folk:colIgs \\'1.'1'(' The IlOiit.hists I'cjeeted metaphy- Assistant' Curator SCIence Club lecture thiS year) 111- espeeially good. both in eXIIl'essioll sics, contending that ollly those as· • nugul'ated fhe plan to . have /the and rellditjoll. sel1ionll were lIignlflcant whieh Slated To DISCUSS faculty tell about their private re- Although the ; mezzo· SOIH'ano could be checked hr modern sc.ience. 
p 
. C l search. It was so well liked that range is u difficult one, Ml's. Plum Today, I�owe\'er, metaphysicians atagon.an u ture 
a.I.terwarda.. several other profes· handled her 8OIlI'ario tones with as such a s Whitehead anll the modern _ 
sors offered to tell the .club about much case as her 10\\' contralto Thom-i sti al'e IlO,,'erful de81lite this On Frida)' night at 8.30, Mr. their work. note3. This was Ilal 'ticl!larlr no- oPI>08idn. Its decline is largelr a Juniul! Dird, asaistant curator: of Enzymes are also ealled fer- ticeable in the Saint.Sae-nll selec- result of John oe",'e),'s Ilragma- the American Museum in New York nlents, ond fermentations ha�e tilin, which, howe\'el', was not n tism, (or although OeWt)· is anti· ""iII Jt'h'e a ledure on Earlll MfUI. m been employed, even thouJth their halll)), choice. Thl' nria is ullintel'· metaJlh�'"kl1l his \'iew! are mort' Sollth Ameri'ro in the Geology Lee­make-up was not underst.ood,. to Cftting, and offel's no chance for flexible than WOllC of the J>osith'isB. turt' room. make bread and beveragca Slnce dl'olllatic exllression and s�'llIpa· Thi.i:l !tenel'al movement i8 indica- llr. lJil't1 ha" done extensi"e re­prehistoric t�mea, .Enzymes, Mr' l theti(' intel·lll'etntion. Bu� Mrs. tive (If the 1"·OKn�8.'I of philO$Oph)', scarch in anthrol)()logy. Ris fir.t Doyle explamed, like 011 o�er Plum's othel' selectionll' l'ro\'cd that MI\ Wei postulates. as such )ll'og'!field work W 3JI  with Calltain Bob tataIY
.
l<7' have no effect UI)()n the she hag this ability. r('&1 depends UIIOII. the \\'illingnt!..� Bartlctt ill J-Iud:'fOn Bay and Green­quanbt�el of the end produClI of The Cerman lieder \\'C1'� well in- of the philoaopht.'l· to ret['('a� to land, where he made collectionl for a reaction.. They control o�ly the tcrpreted and full of feeling, M.»e. first principiI!! . the Museum ot the American In-rate n� w�leh .the reaction WlII tuke Plum, whose fa"ol'ite composers al'e dian in New York . • place. Dlffenng from other eata- the lieder 'l'ritel'S Brahms and PROPAGANDA SNARE 111 1932 and 1934 he was sent to COntinued 0" Pac_Four . . ---------�--'------------- Richard Strauss, showed that .she REVEALED BY WELLS Patagonia by the .American Mu-'News' Invades Village in Vain Attempt untierltood and loved what ahe wuS SCUIII of Nllturat History. He ex-
To Unveil Mysteries 10£ Local Politics 
singing. Throughout the Ill'ogl'am --- ca\·�ted at the moat southern tip of 
the changes o( mood and key were Education Endangered Patagonia, an illh08pitablc �d 
emphasized b)' the use of a good By Emotional Appeal Jlrilllitive section, and made lOme legato and by volume contraata. 
_ Very illlllOrtallt disco"eriea. On his By Joan Grot., '42 
I 
Bryn Mawr. The adminilltrative 
Elizabeth Crowr, '''I divillion8, East nnd West Bryn 
Unfortunately, .!lome of the best ef- ComlllOIl R(Jom, D('�,h.bcr 5.- 8CCOnd trip he was accompanied b)' eo"tlnued on Pa/JeTh.... 
"Propaganda is the tleliberate nt. his wife and thlY worked with \'ery Know your tommunity. Be an Mawr, make up two of the IS di ... 
intelligent ,'Oter. Know your com· tricts of Lower Merion Township. 
mlSSlOner. Get acquainted with From ench diatrict, a commissioner your town eommltt�mM and learn is clccted by popular vote to the the political iSlues of your town. Roard o f  Commluioners. The Th(,He, we thought. were noble TreA!lurer, the infiuential office of ide.lf. W':jidn't kno'\\' it would be the Commis..�ion, is elected at large, 80 hard. Of the 13 commisllionc:ra, 12' are Reginninl(' with the Itne�1 or: RellUblicAn. and the thirteenth is a ganlzntlon or the townlhlp, we Demoernt.-Republi('un the ('andi­found ourselves in the outer office �dnte on both tickets. We asked Mr. of "fl-. Evan Jamcs, Secretary otl7ames where t.he town committ.cc. the Boal'd of Commluloners of men fitted inlo the ut-up. "Oh." Low�r Merion TO'WDJ . .. hip. "�uld ,he sai�. "No,¥ you're going from 'I'le I!c:e Mr� Jalne! f , : J It �e govet'nJuent into poIiHc.I." . would walt . We &at down. Fin· So we followed this up. Here, aUy we were ulhercd int? the Inner we thoul;ht. ift where we find out _ offlce. We were IIncemlll what to bout the :'trtieal parties and the ask him. Obviously he eonaidered �litical i�"u�. We ('ailed lut QI about 14 year. �f ace· We be- night on ..JI-. Lacy Cailies in his c..me mn,'e utlC'Cl"t,�tn But he an- ci.ga.r n.'lI'e.llCCr garden on Lan. .wered o�r quellions. �ugh h e  ,.aster p,kf'!, We opened the �oor kept. peerlllg 8¥ound belal"d u. til I)ecr rteinll I'n route to thc mouth _ It anyone else wa!l walling for 
him ..outddo. Alter A little. whill!. 
we eme.,.ed with Lthe following 
taCb. Bryn Mllwr I" a �t oIftce 
-nothinC mote. There i. no aoch 
thine a" An Incorporated town. of 
-
wert! l"w('l'f'(! in amucment... _ 
Beyond tt.e: i!i"'-or (!(lunter, the 
"I"ee look('fl liI'e a cartoon of tll'" 
Mv'dl,. WNII r,"n('l'al Store. W. 
he!';ilatf"rI n· tl.e cf'lunt,rT' A, Ml" 
ConU"., Oft Pap n.... 
I 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tlrllndoll, December 1...­
Mr. Barnes, director of the 
Y. M. C. A. i n  Ardmore, on 
GrouJ) Leadership, Common 
Room, 5 p. m. 
Frida". 1J.tcI!1J1ber 8.-Ju· 
nlUIJ Bird on Earl1l /Utl1t. in 
South. Ameri.:a, Geology Lec· 
ture Room, Chemirtry.and 
Geology Building, 8.30. Slides 
writ be shown .. 
SuntUaJ/, December 10. -
'Concert with ancient Chjne� 
ins:trumentl by Mr . .chung 
Loll. Wei, Deanery, 3.30, 
M01ltWy. De.:embe.r J 1. -
Concert of Cantatas by Bach 
and Parr)" Prin�ton and 
Bnn Mawr Choirs;, Goodhart 
Hall, 8.30, 
THe.daJ/. December 1!. -
.Furrent Events,. -Xr ..... Fen· 
wiek, Common Room, 7.80. 
lVec:hu:adaJ/, Duember 11. 
-Indu.strial Group Supper, 
Common Room, 6.S0. 
little ""uillment. almost entirely tempt to influence public Opinion �" 
and thus prottUCtl certain attitudes alone. . . and actions," deelared Roger In Patagonia he tmad a e(Il1tlll­
Wells addrecsing thft International uous sericil of culture8 baek to an 
Relations Club in the firit of a age eonten11)()rary with the last. rIa':' 
seriel! of le:ture, ou propaganda. cial IlC riod. o
r just 8f�r. I! is. this 
Mr. Wetls discul!led the disscminll· pha� of l\iII work which he 18 ping 
tion of propaganda. and the way in to dlRCusE 
which it can be differentiated from ---._---
educat;on. - • Distribution-Begun 
Propaganda Is.spread by means F d 01 the prinled word, cartoons, ma�s Of Activities un 
meetine.. songs, and whi8pering _ 
�ampnil'nJ'l. Mr. Wells �tulated Thirtee"n hlUldred a,nd Olle doJlar.J. ,.. leur nio., b, -whlch propapada h1V� now been paid 'out 01 the I.e­
agenbl may be detected. It 'a per- tivitiet Dri.ve Fund. 'Ph., Bryn son Ipreadlng certain doctrines Mawy League and J.he Vanity oreeb to conceal hi. Identity "there Players Club have received the fult is • Itron, pruumption that whnt amount of their scheduled allot-
he is-uying ia propaganda." ment 800 doUan and 400 doUan Secondly, If there i
,
1I a direct rea�tivelY. The Bryn MaW!' Sum-re!'lort to fal"ehood, as 111 the a'tro- "'AI._I 1. __ rectiv� _ dona" . ,"-> d . .____ mer "1"� • db' .to.r:ia pnPWIQ unnB' """'I:' --:0 out of their 1400 dollars. the Peace we may auume that propagaJlda IS Couneil'175 dollan out of 800 cIoI­bein" employed. The pnt<'4m.t,-tion 1m. RctIides this. 26.61 dellan. of only a part of the truth II Mr. Wa!J l'lpent on the Latin PI.Y' and Wells' t.hird axio";, .. and 8nally the 9.50 dona ... on the exPtftll!l. in-'1treu on the emobonal rather u.an _.I h •• Ad' 'ti Drh-e eoattn ... "" .... 1'I:\IGr c:ur� y ".lie IVl" . 
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1'.,. T .. _WE COllEGE NEWS - • r 
THE COLLEGE E\\tS 
(Founded In 1'14) 
Publl.hed �17 duriD" the Coli ...  T ... r (en.pUne du nne ThanU. .t'f1nc. CbrWtma. and Eute .. Hollcla)1. and durl .. .umlnaUon WHU) fll th.-Int ..... or Bryn .... wr Collq_ at the Maplt. Bulldln •• W.)"e. PL. ud Brrn Mawr eon., .. 
ne 0011.-. New. 1.1 fuU,. proteeted b,. cop)'rlchL NOlhln .. lhat appeare In It ma), be reprinted eltber wholl), 01' In pari withoul writt.n 
"""llIIlon of the E4ltor-ln·Chlef. 
EJilorW BHrJ 
Edlt01'-in..chief 
EMILY CHIHItY, '40 
Newl EJitOf' 
SUIIII INGALLS, '41 
� - EJicoti 
Copy .ditol' 
EUUIII.TH POPII, '40 
BaTTY Lea BUT, '41 . lsAIlet. MAJ.TIN, '41 M, BooATltO. '41 ACNQ MASON, '<41 8. CooUY, '42 . RUTH McGOVUN. '41 
EI.J'1AlnH Ca.O%.IU, '41 J. METE'" '41 
.A. Caowou. '42 I1I1UN Ruo ... '42 J!UUUTH Ooocll, '41 R. ROIBlNS, '42 IOO\N GItOII, '42 
V S '.1 Ouvv. KAHN, '41 laerNlA HUWOOD, 
MAaCAUT MACUTH, '42 Do"" THOWPION, '41 
Photo"lIphn MIUic CorruPOftdeMt 
Lll.u kH'WIIN ... �. '0 • Tu.n PII .... !! ... '40 
Spot'U CorrupOTldeftt 
CHal$TINII WA'UI, '42 
BwiM" Mil"',,,, Ad"trtflfft.J Mil"",,,, 
811TTl' WU.SON. '40 RUT McGOVUN, '41 , 
hAlIl!UA �NAN, '41 
RUTH La"a., '41 
BETTY MAIJI JON." '42 
MAa.CUIlIUTI! l'IOWAaD. '41 
MAu Moos. '40 
S dKri,tUm Bo.nI 
• MII1tlI,ef 
RenANNa Pll1ns, ',fo 
• Pr:oov SqUill, '4i VUlCiNIA NICHpU. '41 
SUBSCRIPTION, 1"'0 MAiliNG PR,!.9�: U.OO 
• 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TupE .'����==�����=-_nt.red as MCOn4-cla_ matte1' at tile Wa"" .. PL , �.rt OftIee 
• 
The Great God Di.cuuion 
Pollowing up the recent editorial Oil class discu.�ioIlS, WtJ 
made a survey of all first SDd Ilt'eollcl yeur eOllrsf'S, 8"i.kJng studcnts 
iD each if there was di!iCUAAiOIl, Ami if 80 what type, and how. much 
it aeeompliRhed. As might hn'-e l>etn expected, the so--called sur· 
. Princeto .. ; B. M. Choir. 
T'O G;"e Joint C oncnt 
.un .... d 1UO.I, ,.n,!11uOO 
The program to be given 
fotlowa: • 
is aa 
[WIT'S END I 
TRERE'S .A CONWAY ON THE 
RIVER. 
Woolsey, Rehrig Win 
Dance Scholarships, 
The Modern Dance Club 
lAkes great pleasure in an-
Chorale PTelu«e Act I nouncing the award of two "Nun komm, der Hetun Halland" gcholar.hi .... , one given by Johann 8eba.tlan BaCh When the curtain rises the stage .-Ou�b Cantata No. et t.he club Dnd 'the other by 
I 
"Nun Ilom"" du Heiden Hellan(l" is seen to be the same as it was in M,',. " -hindler, director ot (Come. Redeemer of our race� b .;,c 
Johann 8ebuUall. (I Act III. The Hehu come up and go the group. to E. C. Wqolsey, Motet. for Double Chona. • "DI�.lnl'. ,kJry. w"dom. ,.nli..:lthankl' down again. They remain out for �
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� , Johann &b&Rlan Bacb 
8lntonla In B ft.t the rest of the play. Time has to 'I � 1U�t. A-.J be ottt. of sight as well al5 out of I I - ���ann Chrlatlan Bach mind. There ia a. wait..,9t five min- eu,,..nl Gv.nf:j � Cantata No. 140 utes before anything_appens, This .. .achet .ur' (8Ieepe,.. wake!) f '-_____ '-______ ....JJoha'tln..,p.!,baetlan Bach is to give the audience a feeling 0 - • Sulle for OrcheBua Henry Purcell lIuapenae and to set the mood of the Mr, Miller (I·::xtraci. from Ineldental music 
to "arious play.) play. .. Mr. Mnler explained tonight. the 
+�: W;"d��. �ffte Untied Yak, a dark gypsy girl with sec· impossibility of bringing about. the 
�I�� t�t �6 Purcell Society Edition ond sight, enters. She erosses auimilation of a people by force. 
Dido and Aeneas ltage lut and after a whHe crosses. A. people retains its identity lor 
Ca��t.��f:"t J>..lr (If SIren"" hel"!leJt. which pula hel' on the two reasol,,: The tfrst is the un· 
(AI. Solemn MU"lo-Odl�ub��I�:� Wrong side of th� stage during the conscious individuality of a culture 
The oon'c:ert in Goodhart Hall at aetion which lollo ..... 1!1 the entrance group passed (rom one .generation 
Rryn &ra ..... r will be (ormal. Stu· 01 her aiater Egdam. who immedi. to the next. The seeond i s  seen 
denta are urged to reserve their ately crosses to the \\'indow and in the Intensified will to survive 
seats now. although there will be stal'ts looking out to see how the when the group is under oppres-
no charge for admisaion. The bal- olher half lives. 8ion. Mr. Miller illustrated his 
cony will be unreserved. Y: Think of it, Egdam. . .. statements by ",ference to the his· 
E \Vh t I ,  (Sh tories of the Finns, Polel!. Czechs, I I: a ,your novc . ... e In Philadelphia laughs, harshly and Y. never Chinese. and Jewli . speaks to her again.) \ The FinnR were dorfllllllted by 
Lorae, the Baby of the famille S ..... eden lor 709 years until 1809, ART entel'S with charm. She kisses when Rus�ia �f.ook Finland to pro-
Rembrandt Peale and Hudson eVel'yolle all at'oulld and then puts tecl her harbor of St. Petersburg. 
River Valley school paintings down a box which she has been car· the same reason which is now rna. 
which have not been on view fOr rying. Nala seems to enter, too. tivaling her attack. Their rule was 
25 years are among the permanent L: I want to paint and ride down relatively liberal, but finlo.nd waa 
aquisitionil of the Academy o( ,Fine 1'i\'CI'i5 in (BnGe!. (She puts do ..... n in no way Ruuinnized. Since Arts being fJhown in the curreht the box again) lAt·. I>lay cha. 1918, when she obtained her free. 
IIpecial exhibit. rades. You can't play. Nala, you're dom, her national IIpirit haa ))e. 
The English etcher. Gerald not good enough. . come steadily stronger. 
BI·ockhurst. has an exhibition of N: I don't mind. (which is the Poland is 11 more primitive COUll.-
hill works, reminiscenl of the earl� way Nala doe. things) try. It has been partitioned four 
Italian, tit the Print Club, until Aet II times. and although Germany and 
vey lacked that indefinable �,*,uce or :,cieutific uni forlllity which January 7, The acene i. the same as it ..... as Russia have exerted all their pow-
would be oti\.·essary for pllblicHtioll of the l't"Su1ts ill II('Ht eolullln.;:. 
. Three main groups, however. couid he di"-Cerned : �tlldellts iu 
straigllt lecture eou� aud' glad of it ; t hORe in da8Ses fraught 
with argument and pretty bored wilh it; nnd th�c in ciftlt.; ('s with 
occasional oral report� followed by diS(!ussioll. 
THEATRES in Act III except fOI' the ravages er to exterminate her national 
of T·,n .. , a"d tho Conwa,'" The consciousne!!11 the Polish spirit has LOCUST ST.: Tonig"t lYe 
"00'" ,', qu"1e dark ";th tho light remained. Donu. 8 comedy -,,\;th Ruth Chat· , 
fl'Olll lhree bridge lamps. There if> The Czechoslovakians have ex-terton and �arry Thomson. I I the .. n,. 1-1,' 0" 01 wa,'t,'ng for ist-ed as a nationa unit ever since WALNUT: .l/llinlto. with Wi· .. '" 
""",.thl " g to hapl-n ,hat ··0 ...... WU8 909 when "good King Wenceslas" liam Harrigan and Miriam Bat.· <YV ' ..... UI .� 
at the beginning of Act I. ruled Bohemia .. In 1415, the na-
1 I· 
ti�ta. 
Finall" a nevlspaper woman en- tionali .. t spirit of the Bohemians J.-'inrt, we would like to 1Ilok(' dear tllat we tll'e not loi( lIlg MOVIES t 11' --. b J h R tel'S. We kno ..... it is Yak� She WafJ crys a I�I y o n U8ll. lorth for ela8.j. discl1R&.iolls o( 1 he l'IHokinj.(-I'oolll typc: clucitllli ion..; ALDJ1'JE; Wi' A ri!! Not Alone. CI'OSS(!S to the ..... indow and looks out Although Bohemia was defeated In Jamea Hilton 's stol'Y starring Paul at the other hal l of 1,'10. Egda,,' the Thirty Years' War and al· of God, life, and love'. Tht.'fle lire flue in theh' nAtural ioctlle, hili .. I !f1l1ni, 
enters and their looks CI'08S. though all eft'orl8 were made t& in the elalJ8room they telld to lleCOUle di!>oOl"gflui1.ed hPt!kliug-(1I1l ARCADIA: DaV·TiIll6 Wife. a stamp out her nationalbm, the 
. d . I T P I E : Well. 4 h T for those who enjoy the Mnnd flf their OWll "oice� and \)orin� (.'ume Y Wit I yrone ower an  Y: Well what .. . (You call see Hussitc philosop y persjsted. a. • Linda Dal'nel1. 
that ahe is older.) day the Gel'mans are again trying lor tlloee whQ do not. 'fhi" tllle or diseu, .. ion wn� lU&.,t ortell BOYD: GretA Garbo and Melvyn to kill Czeeh nationallam, But a 
1 D I . h ed V' t Ik E: Your last n(J\'el , . , (She ed ' de8Cl'ibed by studenbl in finit year philo�ph.r. I)(}(!iology, lIlH oug as III t e com �'. 1110 C. Q. laughs disagreeably and Y. ne\'er nIC ot�e,.
r
pa
l
peromr ,'t'a' tea'
to
th
r
a
O
t
f
t. he�aguaree FOX: l)ispllfcd PlIlfSulle. with ... .. money and banking. Akim Tamirotr, John Howard and speaks to hel' again) . ad f �--h t' Is 1\11'1. Yawl OC enler.. She has orgamz groUPI 0 ... � pa no Seeond, the exifi:tellce of urnl reJ}Ol'tb i .. IIOt II �eslXl rill' a eUl'e- Dorothy Lamour. in every village and town. They 
KARLTO�: Joan Bennett and aged. Her hair is !cant and white .. atell and report movements flf all Undoubtedly \'aluable for lhe student re llOl'ting, the l' ... �t of d ,h . U'(e '-thl ,s . Adolphe �Ienjou in Tlte How.e· an e IS q I ......... e: . troop. and supplies. Sabotace ex. the cl.ass may simply be in the }>o",itioll of li"itclliug to n l('(!ture- kf!f!/H'''I(J DCI/lulttt:r. E: You\'e ne\'er un,derstood me. istA everywhere and all attempb 
a lecture, which, by and large, t hey nru no more qualitied to KEITH'S: JUlIlaica /1111.. an ad· Mother, .and �ow I don t understand at bribery and anti.SemiUsm have 
venture d r a ni a, with Charles you. Time IS money. Say what failed. The 9,000,000 Czech. in diswss tbaD that ordinarily given \;y lhe instrJletor. This �Ill'i Laughton and l\Iaunoen O'Hara. )·ou have to say and .get �ul . Czechoslovakia and the 2,000.000 to be the result in second �-e"1' archeology. nnd se"ellte�lllh SEWS: Claudette C o  I b e  r t .  . Mrs. y, sneel's With �lml>le dig- outside are all f\ghting to keep her A....:. Charles Doyel'. Joan Bennett and IlIty. E. goes out, trymg not to spirit ali"e:. century. 
Joel �lcCrea in Pl'ivate World., 11 darken the door 88 sh& docs so, The Jew8 who have sulfel'ed As nearly as it call \)t' liefined, lhe Il{'ce ... Q81'Y addition to IIIl' p"ycholog!eal drama. As Mrs. Y. �r08Ses to the window persecution for 1500 year. still ex. above two kindlf of discul)ijion i'i titat Ilt 1(,8",1 n IIIUjOl'ity of til.. PALACE: D"IIIIIB AlolIl} Til, Nala cOllles ill philosophically. He ist as a people. They have a hls­
studentfl have organiz;d nnd formnlnte<l 1 heir OWII jclt'IlH. on a Mohall'k, with Claudette Colbert is sho)lworll and imperceptible, tory of 4000 yearS' behind them and 
restricted topic Covered by P8,,1 lectllre8, lIiOSigued r(,ndillg, (llhl and Henry Fonda. Yak cOlltinues b look out of the all. unconque.rable will to live. The 
STAl'\LEY: MI'. Smith Goe, To windo...... We feel there must be Chinefle too have an ancient cui. extra reading acoording to their llsrtieular iutel'e8t in the topic. • th' t th 1I'(llIltillgtOIl . ..... ith James Stewart. lOme IIlg ou ere.. ture and although they have been This always mean addilir>Iwl work-for which time !Should be and Jean Arthur. Act 111 conquered often they have never assigned. In oourses dealing wilh theory, this additiollal work STANTO�: Anna Neagle and The stage is the same as i t  will been allJlin'lnated and neverwl1l be. 
is devoU>d to defining the tlSSUml)tioU8 bellind the theories that Edna Mar Oli\'er in NurH Edith al ..... ays be now. It is Iilent except This will of' races to retain the.ir {"-
.hue been studied, the unstated ontcomes to which they musl Cal'f!lI. (or the eound of the passing of individual eullure8 il the reason STUDIO: Bdl'OJlal of Cotlt.erl", time, MI'I. y, entera and every for nationalis",. and nationalilm II lead, the exact point at whic h the COlltraM befween oue And 8n- T " . II Egd N'bo Ite G,.eat, with Annie Vernay and one exl 8, eS):leCla y am. I r the curse of our modern world. other theory is located. In Dlore factual llilSlorielli COll�, addi· Pierre Villm. Also Tlte CUll. a enters and hides behind a sofa. Until there is a separation of JIO'" tioDJII mudy is needed to picture ho ..... and why M gin ..n hod�' of documentary film of American ur· Naoj enters and hides behind a litical sovereignty and national 
material qualifies Ole easy generalization, wbat details aud hues or ban life. 8O fa. Thue i. one sofa in the spirit as it exillte today we will 
informatioo are neceMary to define the topic more accurately. SUBURBAN MOVIES room. have C!Onlltant recurrences of t� 
ARDMORE wed _. Th The action begins. For a de- present erillis, Mr. Killer feete The a-'fllent that,. faew.l material is not Im$Ct'ptible-to dilgeu,... : .¥_ nellUay, un-n-
d F .ill d S d M' k tailed account of the action. if"you that"the rapidly inereulnl' aware--BioD indicates either inability to do more than meuiOrize or nay, r..,.ay an atur ay: IC ey are interested, see the first act. nea. of thl, fact la Ute best prom-. . ? Rooney and Judy Garland in Bube. mrry-eyed atlltude of "I want tn be left alone With my �hnd '- Itt, Arms, Sunday, Monday and Time has changed many things, ise that the reorganltation of the in • v&euum. - Tuesday: Leslie Howard In I� but not �at. � world will be such a. to Kive eul· 
"Fine idee il it works,- is the more KeriOtl8 cri1 ieilSlIl. 'rhr� tMZ%O. Wednesday: Zorina in 0" tural freedom and a workable form 
Y T bo d S' 'd G ' , R' S ('f political organization." boun of dt.cuY8ion II week is au impo8A:ible .Utopia, given a 24-- o�r oe.. . ne an Igtl urle III to. un· 
SEVILLE: ThurSday: Tile Gi1'l day: Mlfateri&t.ts )flu X and Two r------------..., hour � But that QGefI 1I0t Itlfan th .. t freql!eut or evell aceA· J'f·o;" Ri.o and T�lIt1o"", A"",V! Bright BOJI.. Monday. Tuesday • New.' Bottrd lianal dileUMiolll are impraetieal. How tb.· should be elWT'fM ",way 'and' .. Satu ....... ; No .... and W .. ! day..: Tit., E"d of A UAI T�e N..." take. If r e a  t out dePends upon the subject material, the profeuor, and the size Shearer. Joan Crawford and RoU.- DeW, an outatandtng French film. pleasure in announelng the of the e.... Tbree leBenl m�bods e&D be onUined: ,'ery brief lind RusaeU in Tit_ W......... Sun· WAYNE: W. d II. e I d a y· and election to the editorial bond 
ftporU from eaeb ltudeat (N -the 18th eeatury ooune "OW cia, aDd II. ..... J.;n.� c ..... ThlU'lday: Ana Soth�m and Fran· of: M. Boptko, '41. B .  
requu.), �r queltiODI from the iDItruetGr tIIat an IkilIfuJ eoouch ;:'�.;'::�� �:Ofta.ac:n �:�;' = Cooley. '42. A. Ctowder, '42, .. .... &lie d ..... ,...,alad =wi .. . . _ Waite. •• fI __ .., CGNr. .. , with Doa Ameche "Beery In r"u.ltde:r A�. SUDda, �u, !:;e;� ��bu!n=� (_ . ..... ill lDdaotrial OrpaDatiGD). TIIiN, tar ..... ""'OJ I .... AJIee F...  • ... lIonda,: B .... _ .t ...... of: Jl. )(OOft, '39 . ...... 1017 Il1o .... tltat _ be ..... 10 Ie cJIride tilt .... . _. 8UBU&BAN: W_.y u4 wlth I.. llee.... .nd Sna. The N .... __ to an-
... .... J 'c' I to .. CIDI IiIpeIIt at • _ 7 PI_thz, 'I"UrIIIQ : 7''' R_ 7'0 G....,. II.�L ,.....� and Wed... nocmee the ...-pation of: 
........ ,.,t 1ft ,.,. ... ..,.... .. Il1o II. ' " n 41 .... � .... 11: w= -i::::::. � ::!. ';.!.'7&.: N, Em ..... '42, 1, Nlehola, 
V' ,,-_'40=, ,;;_;;;;.,8:;,,,,81,,,-,,,,,;;;10;:.' ",' ";;;.,-_"". p, ,., . " - .. .  , ... ' - __ .... u.aI .... _ , . , 
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'New? In''tldes Village YELLOWS HELD 
For Dope on Politics BY HOCKEY VARSITY 
Fu�
r
ctionJ of Labor 
School Ex.pltliined 
l.;I:ISSE:5 1 . Continued from Pan 0tI. rllnda1J. Nouembu �8. _ ConUnued from Pa&'&On. 
t...ncy Gaines detached himself tl'9m Ma ..... r Vanity 'held the Ph,i1,,� and work with the workeri, go 
Juniors, Sophomores 
Triumph in Battle 
Of Sister 
Tltrn 
Caps and Bells Quh 
And Varsity Players 
Plan 'Ghost Train' 
Dect'lIIbi'r 4.-tn what proved to the group and walked question� Cricket Club Yellows their classes, hell) with drama-' I d 8 ' d ,' It ( The Cup and Bella Club, with the II1g y towNr UII. eer stems an Ie. was a &8t tiC2t, recreation. office work. library 
be a f'ield Clarsic, the Dark Blue I Ilseistanee ot the Varsity Player. of e<lllvcrsation resumed their normal stlo ng 'f contested work Dnd houftChotd chore$. 
conquered a de'lant. but weaker, but despite Th k h 
BrYII !\Iawr, will pre-Ifllt Th4J GluJ3C 
LI h 81 3 h II' I cour
se. -"," " .... J 
e wor era are C Olren to rep- Trailt ill Robe. rta Hnll, lIaverford &' t ue 4- on t at ro mg p a- IlhlyerfJ, the  I resent geograllhiea.i sections, . 
. "Mr. Gainca!" we asked. I k h College, December 8 and 9, at 8.30. �su, the hockey field. While Big to lI'ea t I'oegh eluding foreign countries,' Ilnd the 
Brute Ferrer, collaborating "Bctol'c you," said he. werc 1)layed out val'iou!l types of industries. Last 
Roscmal,}, SIII'ague, 'oil, will �Iay 
"Y th R bI' 01 I I Price, feminine lead in Arnold Blond Babe Kirk rind ably ou arc e opu Ican town I
'CCCllt eve an< tl'ip )'onr thero werc represented for 
h,g,'all.t_ 1 ,",n11"It.d '  th 
Ridlc)" s " mYfltery melodramll." 
ported by committeeman," wc said III e the fil'llt time thrde industries which . 
� 
The other roles played by Bryn 
ing Sturdevant and Hit 'Em ingly. In the game alm0.8t exclusively 
RUl!8cll, hit the ball back and " Not lIle," he 8l1id. Letdown Nlttlctte Beck outdid Again 
r male workers. the United Mawr 81'C! Elsie i;:::�; �:� 
the impressive '.40 defense was again the gained the Workers, the United Steel 
able to penetrate the solid '42 Long l)ause. "That's my · elder stl'iklng cil'tles to lind tbem- ers and the TriUlsport Workers. 
Mill. Bourne:' 
fense. The loudly cheering brother, Mr. George Gaines." selves blocked by brilliant aaves. theae industries women are 
'41. Haverford 
( , Ra ' d  I .... 1 • 
Illal'ers BI'e Rex King &II Teddie 
ente olle Impal·tial timekeeper) .pI J'CCOvery. Weadock , . . . . .  R. ' . . . . . . . . .  Woolt P oy ... In rouge (actories, in 
saw mucb impreS8ive "Could we IIl'C him!'" 
I.tambo . . . • . . . • • .  )'; 8cllellenberger in, steel dillCll, and in dri,';n,. I Deakin, detective, John A. Clark 
B.I 
, loke, . . . . . .. . . . c. . . . . . . . . . .  t�rench R' h d '''' th R'ch d J P 
ItickfJ, rapid-fire peppering "He's a very elderly man. He WoolHy' . . . . . . . . 1... 1 . . . . , . . . . Goodall trucks. 
IC ar T Ul  rOI'; 1 ar . ot-
k I d d I • t'ullOll . . . . .. . IL. w . . . . . . .  : J'earllOlJ. as Saul Hodgkin, David CooI� and heard the respective \\'or s lar an �ta up ear y III Ada,", . . . . . . I. i. H .. . . . .  Humph�y Mi88 Carter stated that 8he::�,�� 
I�,'�::!� 
, 
cries' above the din ot t.he mornlnr. He's a very elderly J..l��lwe���. (..:c. R. . . . .  ";! ... g;I::�1 find no relatiqn between tHe as Charle. Murdock, Albert E. 
stickA. How are the mighty nlBn." WUklnllOn ./. . . . . L. R . . . . . .  dent'. progreu at M'hool and 
III, Il.& HerbeK Price, Va-
A ' I L Id Re.ar . . . . . . . . . .  R. Jr.. . . . . .  A. Winder as John Sterlin ... , At the same time a deaperate lJ8Umlllg t l8t aey wou Norrl, . /; . . . . .  .[.. 11'..... . . . .  formal educational -
struggle wa.s being waged between the answers, we quiued him on our Bec
k . . . . �: . . . . . .  o. . . . . . . . . . . . which varies (rom U{e school'. John C. Marsh as Jackson. 
the '43 Eleven and the '41 Seven. two topics. We began with 1.. mum requirement o( sixth 
Tickets may be obt.aint;! (rom 
The credit for the hardest political parties In Bryn Mrs. Plum Renders or it, equivalent, to a 
Fleming, Merion. There 
01 unlortunately-ex�nded "There is no question of / Songs With bjgh-sc.hool training. Progrea. ill a "vic" dance in Founder. 
and feet finally went to the Un- pal·ties here," he eaid, defined as the realization by the 
Hall after Friday's performance; 
deroog-Red. with a 2�1 score. the query as naive. " It'. Cont inued from p ...  On. student of her problem· and oC her after Saturday's, a reception in the 
NOTE: Red team increased to ' publican-80 per cent of the were marred by the lack of knowledge. 
Union, ",hel'e refreshment. will be 
full quota tought its way to the No vituperation, no Mildred Kolb Schulzc, who The Hudson Shore Labor School 
sel'ved. The audience Is invited to 
champiollship by defeating the nothing. Our ma,in discussion IIlayed too loudly, and ..... ith- not only utilizes its .facilities for 
attend both clltcr�inmcnts. 
Dark Blue 8-1, 011 the lollowing gonc. We wel'e nOllplussed. expression. the workers' course, but also lends 
day, Well, we thought, we sWI M,·s. Plum is Danistl.. She them for trade union conferences, TWO LlTTLll KITrl!NS 
LIGHT BLUE DARK another point. "What are the America at an early age, but I'e- It Y. M. C. A. convention and 
�!��er ·::.':.'.'.': .' �i. 'r·:::::::. tical issues around town'" tumed to Copenhagen to study work-camp for college .tudents ::;
. �ul�·::��e-:� ��.:�7::� 
�� 't·��.:.'.':.'�: fi.'.':::: Lacy Gaines didn't singing with a leading membe.r of .refugees. The funds ':��;:::�:I menl with MI�, Wyekotr, New 
J. Jonee . . . . . . . .  C. 1-1. . . . . .  'Political issues'! No question the Royal Opera. Since then, she (urnigh one-fourth oC the Sclen� Bulldln ... Room 117. 
���lli,e.o •• · : ·  ... :k. :::::::::: All Republican. We back has sung with distinguished orehes- �; n:co:m:.:, ... =-=========�:::::::::::::: 
Oa.mble . . . . . . . .  1... B.. . . . . . . . .  policy." t . 1.0 d D_I ' Co La.\IfI'hlln . . . . . . . . . 0.. . . . . . . . .  ras III n on, � Ill, penhagen Seaale)' . . . . . . . .  L. 8.. . . . . . .  We pounced on Uti.. No..... and the Hague. Mrs. Plum Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . • . . • . 
RED 
getting somewhel'e. turned to the United States about 
. . . . . .  R. w.. . . . . .  what we want. What i. his policy!" year aro, and has appeared 
ero,by . . . . . . . . .  R. I.. . . . . . .  "Oh-h-h," said �rocking on the N. B. C. and Manhattan ShortJIdce . . . . . .  
c. F 
.. ·i.:·,i"f·:";;'���� I���:��f� Coan . _ . . . . . . . . . . 1... I. . . . . . . . . . .  heels. "Opposed all thi. phony orchestr� A concert at . . . . .  :::�. rr·::: : and he waved 'his ann White House and a tour. ;;:n���'.:::: 1  )facIn t o,b . . . . . C. II.. room vaguely. Taylor's TII4 King'" J � . . r. H • • .  HalTln«ton . . . .  R. B. . . . . .  We pinned him down on this. bring a varied career to date. 
Alesander . . . . • .  1.. B. . . . . . . .  Ih I '  I ThomplIOn . . . . . . .  0.. . . . . . . . . . ... e c asalc examp e 
domestic worker, who .-".I.d l 
Good Acting B,'ig,�t.'ns I ,a,ther ",lay al home all d.y 
1',.,d'u.:tio.' l 
i.h�
n
dollara a week (ederal Priestl, work for her living. I 
Con tinued from Pace One 
three dollars a day." 
The other members of the 
provided lubstantial support. 
"Six days a week " we . ' -".�': I Q.lekly, 
"No," said in last year'. play, the male week." were taken by members of the 
Hnverford Cap and Bella. Edgar .Deciding not to quibble, we . n  . . .......... . . . . o."' •• 1 
Emery, was especially succeuful on to the question of the N.,.,-o l The Statue of �
=.!':e Sem . . . . . .  Cul 
as Ernest. Beaven, the unpleasant vote. "You can't depend on them, 
little !lneak who worms his way he said. 
into the Conway household 80 that "Buy 'em out!" we ventured. 
he can sneer at them at the end of nodded his head. 
S U B U RBAN 
THEATRE ARDMORB 
the second act. He had an ex- "Do they vote mostly Republi-
tremely unsympathetic part and he M"C asked. 
. 
D I)fl.r cent." 
MON. - ruES. - WED. 
DEC 11 . 12 . U  played it with insight a;
:i
:�'�
�:
1 "Yea," said Lacy Gaine •. "Eighty 
ouglas Baker wae an 
younC Robin, and John -------------
Charles wu convincing ae and the co.tumes often threatened 
THE OUTSTANDING FRENCH 
FILM OF ALL TIME 
althonch his role demanded to dash with the set. Moreover, 
dramatic ability than the 0"' .. " ,  r several dramatic moment.8 the 
AI a whole, the play, directed was not timed aCCUrately, 
Carl Rapp, was not. 8utficiently diverting the att.en-
"THE END OF 
... A DAY" 
fled, 80 that. costumes, set the audience trom the ac- A STUDY OP THE nmATRB. 
ITS UFB AND ITS PliOPLB IightinC did not work tocether 
monloully. The colo ... were 
chosen to fit any general . .,he,no I 
• 
Compacta, a.emr:e c... 
"" - ,UJO Unlqu . .. tte m •• to orde,. 
JOHN 
COlJ.EGE 
J. CARPINELLI 
BEAUTY SALON 
OOROTIfY CAROL 
11 111. I 
T D look your "bat during Chris"" .. 
vacation, get your Permanent now. 
SlllJICT GIYrS 
08 S. l'th Sc:red 
-..... 
inyjte )'00 to viiit our 
S />lew Holiday Price 
Rep/« p.JO 
N�III� H,�r-O" Pn,..,.ntl, I' Co,.pld� 
819 MONTGOI\IERY AVENUB 
of Gift. for aU an. to Gruddad:t" 
BRYN MAWR, PA. - , 
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BRITISH tWEEDS SUITS TOPCOATS ' 
JANE ENGEL DRESSES 
_s' , 
At • II. I k Pricel 
A Mar D  I - !IIOw .. 
- '  
o _ 
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BEHIND YOUR CALL 
When you make a Loog Distance 
_ call, you USe much more tban tbe 
telephone you se·e. You ule mile. 
01 wire and cable, comple.:: .witcb­
ing mechanisms, 'Vacuum tube am­
plifiers. loading coils, poles and 
o� equipment. You beD�6t by 
years of labontory research and 
coastant checking of pJ'Qt aDd 
- equipment'by an army of wlepbooe 
people, You '" tho wOfld'. , ..... 
telephooe service at low co .. 
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THE COLUlGB NEWS 
Wei Exhibits 
Old Chinese 
H'c>bby:I A. Cook Aids Se .. iors 
Pia .. ' for Business 
Fervent Stag Line and . Swing Music 
Sh�t B. M. Dance tdBang-Up �uc:CeliiS i 
Propaganda Snare 
'Revealed 'by Wells 
'Contlnued from Pac. Onl Continued from P ... e One 
Under the auspices o( the experience and techniques in con- By baMI Martin, '42 Were ready to rush the rational 1lPpeal. 
nc&e ScholanhilJ Committee, fronting of� �mplo)'e",. lIollywood's latest glamor hold U) the Pinocchio ::;�:;I In conclusion Mr. Wells spoke of . the difficultiefl of disti;lguishing Chung Loh Wei will exhibit Discu88ing Ilarticuf.r buA:inefl8 tlilln't flUt. a damper on the lhe moment when they . hi 'r' �" k h d h propaganda from .. 'ilucation. Edu-m'lru' l lnterns ps, Ii JlI  • owe t e 1I0Jluiation that swept over the signs of weakening: Only a 
w,'d. field 00-' open ,'n r .... rch • cation ought to have �hree nilll, : s, 
pia)' lOme ancient Chinese 
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